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Are held at the ?a*4ate Holel, commencinq av Bpm unlew o\her$se

otated.

lf you require IranoVort to our mee\inqo, Vleaoe rind Anqela Cla*e on 3ffi
1069, qvin6 24 houre nobia.

DIARY
DATES

Mondav l)ih ?eotember
)ur'Charrtv Arrtiaum Eveninq" wrhh--
et<perf Yxe,An WvY. Aft,er an en'

tnriaining talk there will be an o?'

portunr}y lor 'rbemo to be valued.

Enbry ie by tickdc, pnced al fb,
v*ilah includa a qlaoo of wtne.

Yalurtions Ll per i\am. I hope yat

hzue all Vurchaoed your ticketa.
'fhoy can be oWained fran Mrs

Yalene ?laae, Yendmore, Stabion

Road, Yarl<7ate.

Monday.ZSrd Oatober at
7.3O o.m,

Annual G eneral Meeling.

flease aome and eupportthe SociebY

by aonhributinqbthe discuwlon. We

need yanr vto*s so that Yu can geL

lhe mogtfrqn usl
B o.m.

-
1ue Chamberv oftheburt'on &Sortth

Wrral Htoiodaal 5ooidcy wtll oVeak to
us abant the Hbtqy 0t Nepton.

Mondav.zofh Novamber

Ellamore ?ofi boaf, Museum. Harry

Hqndtt, will be 6ving an lllualrated

t'alk in thia,lhe bioentennial year of

the qeninq o? t'he Wrral sootion of

lhe ShroVehire Union Canal.
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NHWS &ffiffi WffiffiWSsffiffitrffiffi

filor@fo freld \eflilfur
TheRsTbhaslaunchedaS

year Woqramme of work aimed al
reducin7 the nuisance cauoed W
mooquitoeo v*rbh brad in ahallow

Voolo on the marvhes,

The ohallw, eatty poolo are

surroundd W dense vqe\ahon
vtnich proada perfoor condrbions for

the mooquif,o 'Aedes debnf,us" t,o

broed,

TheRS?bhaowor*edwth
the boror.qh council and Enqlioh Na'

ture by oWaVrU fo kill the larvae of
the moaquitnw. ln order Eo reduce

lhe amourrt of chemicalo uoed, they

Wn b mofi areao of vqebrtion
around the poole neareat to

TarVgabe ?arade and remwe ac-

cumulabed eilt frorn certain chan'

nels. 1ome s?raytnq will still &cur.
'ftris, they hope. u/ill reduce lha
ourlabihly of the marvh for the

breeding mooquitooo.

7k eotttniffen
V'le are nrrythat Jimrny TraVthao

reor4nd from the ammt|tee, a man @m'

mifrrd tu the Vcaervatbn of f,he hiotory of

7 a*qaEe. W e wish him well in hio dedognafi
of a 7 a*4ate buiAinqo Twwatian txwt.

Accordin4 to our onsttilrtion,
nominaLions fq the eleclton of rcmmiL@
membqs shall be made in wrrtinq at least 14

daya before the Annual Gattal Meobing (tn

be heb on Monday, ?5rd Ocrnber 19%).

Such nominalsons ahall be oupprted fo
Wpatr and sercndq, and an*fi of lhe

nomin a shall frrvt, h ave been oWaind.

the remainirtq commrf,tae memberP

are wrllinq to odl/e 4ain. 
"fhey are Galfrey

flau (chairman), Vichael ?offE (vtce

chairman), Angela Cla*e (oarvLarl), Clive

ilwards (*eaourer), Shirlqy tsrita, beoky

Ford,Valde ?lace, Munel Tinker, Ron Wn1ht

and Jury Harrts.

Lffi#ffiffiNffi ffiffireWffiffi & ffiffireryffiffi

RMrrril
RM
The 7 ARADE ie lcr/r<inq beLter nou than rl
has fq mafiy a yaar. 'lhe renwalion of

1alwy Hape and Semard House

(fonrvr+y the Tandmi Katrauran|) hao

ban qod tt ?ar*4afn, with oLher

hansoo aloo lakinq the inrLiaLive to
'omarten ut'.
thefripHo\el io qeltinq a face lffL which

-

ahou? enhance the lcrlk of lhe pub.
'fhe balh Hanee io no lonqer wrlh us and
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we awarl, wrilh ir&ereel whrt wll becone

of lhe site.

7he-Opa-Nd shanld becorne more of a
feature wthh f,he r@errt weed rcrrtrol

taken. We hope to have aL leaot the t'q
of the wall repanted,

We were very dioappartcd noL lo have

been allowd f,o entcr Lhe 6esL Ke?L

Ylllme Con\af, on atoohnicaltty.
'lhe Dae Eetuary )ttugy-Rapat hae

been prduced, which ainp to ?rEa?e a

nunaqarent, oLrateqy for lha area.

Cqia of Lhe rEffi are a'tailabla for
viewtn4 aL lual libranes.

'fhe plannin4 departnerrt of the baouqh

ouncilio oeekin7to putxqether alist of
buildingo nob ooverd by the Oep artnvrrt
of the Environrvvnts'Lieted Duihirqo'.
'lhe liet ie f,o rnake known lhe hietnncal

impatancn of the yopertreo and to
protaL them fiun unsuii,able darclop'

roent.

We have shown our faaeo aN the TaNn HaIl

Ooen Dav anA at Lhe ?ar*4ale C.7.

-

Schod eummer fair t o wave the fra6 and

aVtract nau memberv.

A nvrlper hae offaed us daffdil bulbs

tn place ailthe errtneo b ? ar*4atn which

shasld'help tn rnake a pleaoirq farture.
Many thanko ftthe kndthat4lrt.
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L A LLewellyn-Hodqe wnf*o "l thouqht'A Stranqe Diecwery At
Tarkqatd miqhb interest oame of your readers. b corneo frmt a book

ewhrlled'Narye frqn the Enqlioh Counlryeide 1851-19fr' by Clitrord

Moreley, publiahed by Harrap

fr Sbrnnfo Si,tarnq frt Pdilrqnfe
A cunous diecwery wao made at ?ark4ate a lew dayo aqo,by oome

men employed by lhe Neslon Local board draininq the premieeo of
the Rev. Mr. Halkeffi. ln the etrabla, in taking uV the pavin6 of one ol
the stalls, a lar6e fiaq et'one was discotered, vthich on beinq raised

waa found to cwer the oVeninq tn a vault abottl nine feeb lonq and aix

foab hiqh. The walls are lhickly bncked, ao wao Lhe roof. No

reollection of t;hiE cellar beinq extant exist'ed in lhe mindE of the
oldeot people of Lhe villaqe. lt io euppoeed u have been lhe
hidin7-Vlare for omuqqled qmdo

when ?ark4ate, like Hoylake, wao

notnrious for'runnin6', and ihe bcid

omuq4ler was a ?roeperoue membar

of the nver-side ammunrLy.

Chster Courutt
26 Decmber 1877

n dqlrl**
q$,P+ Pl"*

Mr HalkeLt was minister

of the Treebyterian chapel

in ?arkgate that later
became 5L.lhornad. We

do not knotr where er'acbly

he lwed. 'ftwre are oeveral

vaulted brick dlare in

Tarkqate and Neston like

the one described, and a
similar one, oealed up and

forqolt en, waa found a few

yeare aqo at Danaotre

C.oltaqe. 'fttere is no need

to aseurne that the-ee

*llarv had anybhinq tn do

wrth omuqqling, which wao

omall-scale and uoualty

amafnur al Tarkgate.
-?-- 

r[ou\s'

The P.Ue and Fall oi
Pahbga.te.
Paaaongett Pont {ott Ine}and

GEOFFqEY TLACE

Dunn6 the eiqlloeert\h cattury ?a*4atdo
bcauq waa well knoun. Today,ihe ehiVe

aril amt t he se a h av e lefL 7 ark4 atn f or arcr,

arl *'teral oquare milee of 6raee notl

aeury whaL was for around a hundred

yearv a buoy paeeatger ?or2.
This ie the otory C
thme briet years,

docurrw,rsn6 l'lhe rise

and fall of the prA, i6o

trade and Lhe ?@de
affrctd fo tt. Tarallel

rn thia, the tuk
docurnqtf,s the devel'

o?rnefil of the vrllqe of
Tarlqa0e which qrar'l

alon4eide the prt.
Galfrey Tlace invati-
qarm why ?a*4at'e ao

a ?a%d1qer prA dio-

appeared and links rts
decline v'fih the imprwed

aftordd else,uhere. 1ince ?a*4atde prA
wae achive in the lnsh
c'loltt induoLry the
asthor ala rdatmlhe
decline of Tarkgaae

wrbh tlhe p ar allel demiae

of Dublin'o orrtuo.
Tackd v'/tbh de2aild
facif* and figuree, thio
W. ie an inforinalrve

read, appalinq fn
tlp@ v'tfih an irr1erebt

in rnantime hiotory, ao

well ae the hietnry of
trade links baAueat

lreland and Enqland

ammunicationa and thl- bcal hiefrlry of Lhe Mercey r%irlt1.
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SPRING
AAEETilNGS

qi\^nq ue a voluntoefs

Ourtwrnhalks on lhe Cathedrals

Of Liverwl in March-and A@
were delwered wrbh much en'

thusiasm and were very infor'

mative.

The weabher wae kind t'o us in

April and a biq lhank you to all

who helped clear lhe marvh ot

drifiwcod and liwer. lb wae

partioularty Vleaornq to eee

qrd?o of teenaqero lendin4 a

hand.

Geoffrey ?laq'stalk on ?ar*qate

and the 1ea'bathrng-Cwe at-

tracled a larqe audience. We

were shawn ?a*1atdo place in

the development of oea-bathinq,

rbo useo and the buildin4o in-

volved aL trhe time.

0ll0

&ffiYYffiffi Yffi Yffiffi ffiffifiY#XB

FsLract trom a ommunicatbn {rom L.A Llewellym'Hod4e

Further to Ehe queotion ol the Middle Slipway, rai*d in the 57ring

NaapleEter,the followrnq mtqhl be of int'erogt.

V'lhen we bou4ht'\he OA W atch Houed, in 1V77' B, the wrack and

ddcntus brou4ht in the lides anered a lar4e parA of the Middle 9liVvay,

n4ht ouNoide our coltaqe,hryh tides moin4 rl almooi int'o *te road. Nob

wrohinq ln look oul on such a ffine, and feelinqthatthe oliryay should

be a leature of ")ld ?a*qafu',I be7an ola,v$ to'reclaim' fr fiom trhe

encroachiny marph.l made maYV acquainlancee ao I did oo, oome aoking

'would | fup vlnen I qoi to Lhe OoathoLtoe?', and oVherv t'ellin1 me

otoriee of vlnen they were younq and the tide corne nqht up to the wall.

Unfortunate$ rny labour of lwe rebounded on me, aincidinq ao fi
drd wivh the burgeoninq night'hfe actvily alonqlhe Tarade. I aon found

lhat the oliyvay I had labo{ouo$ cleared was noN u*d as a car park

5o, in an effort to prevenb this,l contacted the officer reoponoible for

htqhwayo, Mr Aell. After a thorouqh et<amination of the problem, hio

temVorary golubion was to proide and place the Cheohire oandstone

blocks acto% the olipway.
'fte stona were sttud on %'th June 19BO and, thouqh nol,

*ffictty thinryo of beau1y in themselves, solvod the Vroblems of inon'
eiderate mot orisls. Over t;he yearo lhey have prwided relief for tired teeb

and achinq bones to a varie\y of vtetbors, and Tleaoure to rcuniless

numberv of children who delt4ht in uainq them as ot',e??inq obnea

I r eoV e ct fulty ouqryot th al ther e io nof,hin q' unofficial ab orsl., lhe

ortinqof the stona. \ {htlotl aminfull acwdv,nbhthe orlinqof castiron

bollards,l would like t'o make a glea that the Middle Slipway remains a

?arkqate feature, and does not deleriorate irfln an overflo* car park.

r-----;,.J#;;-----J
I ri#{.K.y ror,* I

"?^w,^;wy,r*;';yxii:i:tr:,y,ybeabte'ioinctudel

I l-hr,: lr'1oor"inr4r;. 
"fhr: f aredc, Y'trt{\frL*, I

I i**:#i',{:}rte.: Y;{;d; i:Q*{3 |
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PARTGATE PUFFER',
AN "HI'TERICAL" 

'KETCHBYANO*lH BOr(l 9rO- 19r5t

'ftw Oir*enhead Lancaehire and Cheshire Junction Railway opened ita main line on 22nd gefiember 1b4O. lt iuarifrea fio oplendid

name by the facL thai- it oVened a lina to Walton on the London & No*hwestem (LNWR) near Wartin4ton (1850), but it wae very

much a local line in Wirral, and was a satellite af the Euston ?arty. the branch line throu^h 7ar*6ate belonged to the llne.

ln lhe lgth centrury the only moana of travel other than rail waa by horoe power, As a result lhere were many ochemea for

railwayo propooad, each town felt it should have one, and as a result there was a whole host of intriqueo acroeo the counNry. All

propaalo had to be apVroved by ?arliamenf,, but. no qovernrnent. funde were uaed, shareholdin4o and froataliona were the ordx of

the day. Conoequently, amall comVanieo were eaten up by bi1qer companiee and pourer houseo developed.

ln so far as the Wirral was concemed, three ouch ?ower O?ou?s emerqed; the Euston party and uhe LNWR under Cafiain Mark

Huioh, the ?addinqton party (oriqlnally rhe Merchant Venturers of brietol ' but the name Orunel comes forhh), and tha

Manchegter, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway undar 1ir Edward Watkins, (HQ in Mancheeter). There was a terrtfic batlle for

power in the area arounA Ohrayobury, and small compani.ea aided by Taddinqton fou7hV aqainet the €uof,on \arty. The small

frrma were dubbed the "Fi4htin6 ghrewsburies", and it ie intereatinq to nohe lhat ahe brldqeo of the Shrewobury and Chestar were

built ta take the GWR boalrd 1auqe.

'lhe LNMR & GWR both came to Chester. the former with lts main line Crewe to North tNales, and the latter via Shrettobury, An

acf, of ?arllament in 1B60 made the girkenhead @m?any into Joint OWR & LNWR ownershlp,kno*n as the ?ir*enhead Joint. This

qave the GV,IR accese io Meroeyaide at the tarminal at Woodslde for paooenlero at bl*enhead docka for frei\hi.

ln so tar as the 1ir EAward Watkine ?arfy was coneerned, tha M 5 & L wae a ?ataner in the Cheahire Lines Commlttea lhls

outfit eatablished rhe llne from Mancheeter Central to Liverpool Central via Norahwlch lnto Cheeter Nofthqate atation. 9ir

Ejward had his eyee on the \Nrexham coalfreld and aupply to Lhe Cheahire oalt wor*inqe, and a main onaq was the River Dee at
.eueenoferry. On lBNh Auquet 1B&7, a 6reat ceremony occurred at Queeneferry when Mrs Oladstone blew a v'rhistla and the flrat

cylinder of a ne* bridqa waa lowered inta place. Two yearo later Ehe bridqe wao oVened by Mro Gladswne. lt had to ba a awln4

bnd4e w allou river araffic on the Dee. A line w Chester from Queenoferry wao ready, and in 1896 the Norlh Wales & Llverpool

Rallway wao opened with a line from Queena ferry to AH&on. 'fuis line lhrouqh Nesf,on became ?art of the Great Central Railway

when lhe M 9 & L oVened lte London exileneion to Marylebone ln 19OO'

Watkins was chairman of the Meyropolitan and also of the gouLh Eastern & Charham linea ln Kent. He inotiqatad bonnqo lor an

early Channel Tunnel. "gir Eiward Watkino", declared Gladstone aa the bridye ceremony, "is one of thoee men v,rho lE wicked

enough to desire that a tunnel ahould be canstructed undar the Channel ... and I muotr aonfeoa ... lhat I am wicked enouqh rathar

to aqree wirh him." ('ftrlo wao two tunnels prior to our preoent one.)

5o muah for backqround. the inherltors of the blrkenhead Jolnt Line uaed lhe tNoodeide terminue to run traine onto their own

mdcale. fhe LMO (ax LNWR) ran traine to London: the coacha were normally atLached to traine from North Wales and Choster.
'ftrese facilltles were faster than the GWR expreoa which rarersed at Che,ster, where lheir main angineo and restaurant car formed

intn the train, the GWR alao ran aralno vla Shrewebury,Hereford and the )evem'funnel lo brietnl and the weet counlry. They

also ran through-tralns to Oxford, Readinq and gournemouth, aleo to Guildford, Margate, Haotin1o & Bri4hton.

'he ?a*gate branch seNcd into Eheee aervices which cauld be boarded al Hooton. There was alao (pre 1939) a throuqh'coach

from New bri1hton andWeetKlrbyWEuaLon,whlchle?Y?arkqate at10.45 and arrlved atEuaton ar15.05. An e><tractlromlhe

1936 LMg winter NimeYable io qiven overleaf. 
r 

./
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It.will be oaen lyom .r,he timatable lhat, a qood oer\/ice o? traina wao ?rovided. Tralns rcn untril oLuit'e late in the eveninT, and rnost

t?ains (an thrauqh onto ;he rnain line at Hoof,on, qivinq a service to the Mereey Rail at Rock Ferry and the ferries at woodside'

iee the a<?ress vthich leFt Hadlow Road at 08.41 and cut oul- f,he Hooton otoVl The writer use* to go home trom school al term

end on the Og,b|, qolng to LiverVool Central by Meroey Rail, on fo Manchester and home al Leicester' )ne could see the arnoke

ae the train lett Heswall anA made ite way throu4h i,he cuttinq by Aoathouoe Lane ' oh ioy unbounded!

-fha llne wao olngle wlf,h paoain4 placee at Hadlow Road, ?ark|ate, Heswall and Thustaaton. There was an end on @nnection to

lheWlrral RallwaY atWeet KirbY.

the oir*enhcad lina wao truly Joint and Lhis was reflected in tha traine which servad the branch. G\NR branch line stock wlf,h

pannier lanks altemated with LMg equipment and LM9 tank enginee. The line was controlled by etandard electric otaff and

tickeE operald by the aiynalmen at the paoain4 placeo'
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ffiO,R,E NiEt{t,.r

u-i*-) ffi"'1/,

St. Tlronai: ehuach

At the tima of writinq 5l.Thomas' Church

hae been furbher threalenad wilh lhe an'
nouncarnent of the Tarochial Church Coun-

cil's intention to demolieh the buildinq within

ihe nert 12 months to avoid maintenanca

coste.

We would be horrified if this did indeed

hapVen and will do what we can to prevenf, it.
Ae with 9alcony Llouee, we have oeen at-
tempf,o to diecount t'he wofthinose ot
buildinqo described ao Vlain and therefore

uninterestin1. SimVlicitytoo has ite merif,s

and a future should be tound for the buildinq.

the churah was built in 1843 by a York-

ehireman namad Kawson who was vioit'in6

the eeaside resorb of Yarkgate. Firet used

ao a Conqregalional then a Treobyberian

chapel, it was rented by the Church of Enq'

land in 1910 and bouqht in 1917.

New road olqns have eprunq up proclaiminq 
*Tho 7a'

rade" at,frequent inlervals. Althouqh not works of arl,
they are an imVrwament on tha old broken eiqno.

Some nant, narro$t litter bino have been installed in

keeping with curent deoi6n.

A lon4 etroboh of hedqe I ayinq alon q the V,lirr al W ay h ao

been created by the aount'ryeide ranqer and his vol-

unteers. Ihio improvemenl, rune beAween the bridlway
and footpath south of brookland Road. CurrenLly

Nerrun with nef,tlee, due to the oVening up of lhe
qround area, hopefully the veqetalion will proqreeo

onlo a wider ran6e cf planlo.
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PARKGATE AT' 2OOO
/.

flruu Cilall,aaama,
Tedestrianieed Sundayv would

cauoe a major bulqe of aaro af,

each' end of xhe front. The AH

Quay and The boalhouse would

have to resort'to the unfriendly
"No admittance lo thio car park"
oign that,The Ship has favoured in

recenl yearo.'fhe Veaceful houoinq

areae would be deaorated wilh
yellow lines, or care, or ao now ".,

both. Mondayo f,o SaturdaYo
would aloo cauee a liltle more ol a
hitoh.
Terhape, beinq a conserYabion

area, we could have one huge car

Vark at each end and run the front
as a Theme Yilla4e wil.lh a coach

and horsee earvica t'o take peoVle

along The Tarade, or we could

import an idea from Dou6las,lsle
of Man and hava horee drawn

Victorian trams.
but people like their cars. They

II

want, ln ba able to have all their
belonqinqe with f,hom, not t,o have

to choose whrther to trake the
baby'o puoh chair or the packed

lunch on the coach, trap, or lram;
tlhey want the oonvenience of
havin7 everybhinq with lhem all the
time.
tl'lhy do Veople come to Tarkgate
anywayS lL'e eitherthe Vlothora of
food, drink and snack outlete that
tempt them, or the view. Havinq

6iven it some thouqht,l ooncluded
it must'be the latter. 5einq abla

to sit, in comforL and look acrose
toWalee comee firet and the food
and drinkE ie eecondary. Afber all,
tha road alongoide the Weot Kirby
MarineLakeie alwaye fullof Veople

in oars looking at, lhe viav and it
doesn't have lhe af,f,raction ot
numeroua puba, cafeo, ahip ehoVo

and ice craam outlebs with which
lo temot oeople.
5o, if vJe *uuL huw caro, could we

build a louer letrel car park on'fhe
Mareh and have a Fiohquard idea

of a low'tide only car Vark? At
least il, would be barely visible and

it could be used moot dayo of the
yeari at Tark4ate ralher bhan a
few houre Ver day ae at Fiahquard.

(An added attraction of this
would be the fu.n we looals would

have, watahing unwary vieitore

Vaddling back to their belwed

vehicleel) Acceea could be Vro-
vided by a mini-roun dab out )ut't inq

into'fhe Marsh at Moetyn Square
- a mini-roundabout of lwely old

sandstone blooke laid into the
roadinthe decoraiive Vattern of a

large crooo ... a transformalion ol
neat regular oandetone church to
3t. thomae'a mini-roundabouf
-1995-2OOO in one neal, soluiionl

/-6"ttt"t;,,----'-.( parklng wtthout a i.€!Z.e.U-l
(-

%fnafw, a,la$ @rieM
Sounds futuristic but it' is less

Lhan 5 year6 away, What will
Tarkqate bo like than? What
threats are lurking round the
corner? Somelhinq will have

happened lo 9l trhomas'e churah,
but what other changeo are likely.

On ounny and warm daye might we

be qreeted byz

Like the armband oyoXem that,
appliee durinq poVular owimminq

times at,Neston Kecreation Cen'

tre,we could puohthe Tarkinq Disc

Zone eyotem to its conclueion by

ioouinq one hour parkinq ?aeeoe
Quot long enouqh to buy ohrimVe,

ica oreamg, Vootoards etc, and

have a qentle etroll). Locals would

of couree have a ?.R.1.2.8.

Tarkqate Residents individual

Zone Emblem - to anable free aa'
ceos at any time to ?o? into
?aufs, pick up a poetal order, or
pay for a porLion of chiVe.

Swaral Tarkgate tolk enjoyed the
"peaod of i'lhe road being duq uV

and clooed a year aqo and eeri'
ouoly ou1geoted pedatrianioed
Sundaye. Sointheyear 2OOO we

mi6ht', at weekendo, actually oee

the double yellow linas that were

quaintly Vainted here and there
along the Taradel
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?a*4ate atalion was built hlqh up on a bridqe edqe over the road. It wae moatly of timber conot(uclion wixh vehiculat accese on

the "up" oide (i.e, the "train for birkanhead" oide); lhe bookin4 office was on f,hie side. there was a eubway under the ralls and

aleo Vedeatrian accesa to the down Vlafform. the eiqnal cabin was at Lhe Heswall end of the mairt buildln1, there were qoodo

eidinye on the Nesion side of thqroad bridqe,with a connaction to the gooda branch for the colliery at Liltle Nesa,

/.

The writer came back to ?a*qarc in 1954 to stand by HM9 Ark Royal then compleEinq at Cammell Laird ohlpyard. For aboua I
montha he llved at ?a*qata (at Seaview wirh Nofli Gooding - and alose lo the Red Lion), AE one time Nhere were about six

offtcers atayiny there. Somo ueed to get car or bus to Aet to the yard, but sensible ones uoed the railwaya, Sewices were still
qood,but ceased in Lhe early wenin4.

'ftre ohlV commlssloned on 21ot February 1955 and the crew y*-ro had beer, waitin4 at barracka in Dwonport were moved up by

aVecial trains the Vreviouo day. One 6roup of the crew opent lhe overniqhl aN the RAF stalion at West Kirby, and lhe railway

branch wao opened wVecialty tu ?ass up a apeaial Yrain. Glonoue ovefflme for ahe branch elgnal otaffl lt wae arran7ed thal lhe
wntar should join the train at ?a*qate to l6t him allqht. 'fhe apecial wae aboua 2 hours late, bul even so. lhe last houro of thls
rnornenr,ouo evenlnq wa6 a?ent in the aiqnal box until "train clear of aection" wao aiqnalled from Hadlow Road.

SUNDAY, 20th FESRUARY

Saltney Jn.

C-Naval Baggage Special from l(eyham. W634'
arr deP
am am
.. 12x20

SL

trr
tm

l0

pl55
alT.

t2 50
lrXrt

3LCherter Cutting - 12L29 ili-:7
Ledshrm Jn. .. tz 37

Hooton 12 4l

For Cammell-l-airds Yard. BG. l6 vanfits BG-250 tons.

\ rcstern Region P return as required'

A-special Hove ?0 NA 3. From Keyham. M995.

arr deP V
PM Pl.l

Chcster - - ' SLt 5Ll5
Ledshrmjn. " 5 23

Hooton - 5L27 5L37
HadlowRoad - - 5 42

Parkgate- - s48
Hesiall - ,. 5 s3

Thurstaston 5 57

Heswall 6 27
Parkgate - - 632
HadlowRoad .. 5 38
Hooton ' 6L43 5L53
Ledshamjn' " 5 57
Chesrer 7t 2

Birkenhcad Blackpooi Street

Rock Ferry
l-lersey Jn.

West Kirby
Th u rstaston

7rr
PFI

dep
Pt{

6trs
a2,

7 and Cafe Car-240 tons.

Crewe P Class 4 Tank"'(ex L,t4,S. 2-6-4\.

Dy Commandar,lim Weolloy of Chariton, Hante., an Vld Dof of MootSn Houoa SchooL

'UB'CRPTION 
NEW .,.'UB'CRIPTION NEW,.,

Due tn our havinq to pay a room charqe for our talke we will have to consider the ?@oibility of raisinL our

oubocri?tiono ai the AGM. We urqa you to tell your frionds hw worbhwhile membarohiV io!

1995 Memberchip:

L1.OO ?er FAMILY

L1.50 CONCE59l0N9

?lea66 ?ay wardue oubocriptions to Mre Yalerie ?lace, Yendmore, Station Road, ?arkqate.
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